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AFTER JIM YOUNG.Supreme Court, then,, let every XCHICAGO - EGGS BRYAN. DEMOCRATS NOMINATE. TO PREVENT FRAUD.'

Minor Matters ManipulatedIs Attacked by Wilson' and

v Missed Mr. and Mrs. Bryan But the Com.
tnlttee caught Them. ; '

By Telegraph to thePreBs-Visito- r.

Chicago, Oit 28. The chief theme
cf discussion among all classes to
day was condemnation of the egg
throwing at Mr, and. Mrs. Bryan.
Mr. Powers, the owner of the build
ing irom which the eggs were
thrown, profusely apologizes, giving
every aid to find the culprit .,

A conquering hero, returning
' home from - victories galore, could

. not have begh more royally
- ed than wasWm. J. Bryan on his
arrival in Chicago yesterday after---
hoon. Crowds lined the route over
which' he passed from the railway
station to the scene of his initial
speech in his fight for Cook county.

- The procession proceeded up Canal

street to Madison, to "Fifth avenue,
to Washington street, to Clarke

" street, to Monroe street and to the
Battery D armory, at the Interseo- -
tion of Monroe and Michigan ave
nues. All (along that ,jOundabout
lineof march the greatest enthusiasm
was manifested; i:'?"-

Hisses were heard frequently from
people in windows. :; The negro sil- -

ver elub was hissed the loudest
' Nearly everybody In the procession
" carried American flacs. . :

- . It was just s before
" Mr $ryan

; reached the armory ; building on the
lake front tie 'only- - incident that

- marred tha demonstration occurred
'A number of eggs, were thrown in
the direction of his; carriage from

I the Metropolitan business college On

' the fourth floor of a building situ
ated on h . side of Monroe

'. street near tWooruerlot Michigan
v' avenue. None of the missiles reached

the candidate or bis wife but several
members of the receptlonrcommittee,

- marcntng oesiqe tnem, sunerea,
Daniel J. McMahon. a lawyer j Sol.

, VanPraag, a well-know- n ward polk
' tioiani James Traynor and J. R.
y Payne were "among those who exi

, blblted yellow stains on their clothf

Inff. to a reporter of the .Southern
' Associated Press. ... "".-.J-.

.
-- WORKED ALE NIGHT,

Hustling toet-On- t Tlckete PopuUste

IasV sight lights glimmered Jn
"lue headquarters ofthe Populist and

Nelson O'aelly Teenes aa. Address to tha
' '. Eepnblleaa Voters of Waia.

An' address to the republican
voters of Wake county has been is-

sued by Nelson O 'Kelly, indepen-
dent republican-- candidate for the
legislature in which Jim Young's
record is attacked and exposed.' '

The following reasons are given ,

why Jim should not receive repub-- .
lican support:

1. James H. Young, recently
nominated in a packed convention,
in our opinion is unfit to represent
the republican party in general, and
the colored republicans in particular, ;

of Wake county, because of the fact
that be agreed that Mr. OTCelly ?

should ' have the ' nomination and
then packed the convention against
him. Soon after the democrats nomi-

nated Bryan and Sewall, tbe said
James H. Young made speeches for
them in se 'eral plac. s in this county
and bolted tbe republican ticket,
making the statement in his paper
and elsewhere that McKinley, the
republican nominee for president
must be taken down in this state,
which meant that we would have to
vote the democratic ticket. The said
Young is not now making any
speeches for McKinley. We do not
know where he stands, on silver or
gold, and cannot trust him. The
said Young we believe is unstable in
his political ways and will not do to
represent us when he is in the
democratic party today and the re-

publican party tomorrow.
2. We also recall the record of the

said James H. Young in the last leg'
islature. He was elected to that
body by Republicans, but after his
election he voted with the Demo
crats in that body more times than
once, ne voted to appoint ttiree
Democratic magistrates over the
protest of the leading Republicans
of the city of Raleigh and Wake
county, white and black. He also
refused to introduce a bill for pre-

venting prisoners who are confined
in the work house simply forposts,
from wearing stripes; he also voted
to seat Capt. Peebles in the contest
from Northampton county over a
good Republican who was consider-
ed to be entitled to the seat; even
Capt. Peebles himself, it is said, did
not expect to be seated. He also
voted for Edwards & Broughton. to
hayo the State printing against
Barnes Bros., (good Populists) and
Goslin, (a good Republican) whose
bids were fair and reasonable. He
voted for Bronghton and other
Democrats during the legislature
and is now abusing them on the
stump. We think he is inconsistent'
He also fought against the bill that
gave1 six per cent, interest to the
poor people who borrowed money in
North Carolina.

3. James H. Young said that he
was his own boss when he was
elected to the legislature and would
do as he pleased. We do not want
any bosses. When we elect men to
represent us they are our servants .

Again, the said James H. Young, if
he continues in his career, will
break up the Republican party by
bis effort to draw the color line and
shut out our white friends from par-

ticipating in the conventions.

BETRAYED,SAYS WATSON

Scored His Managers, But Is ln to
Stay.

By Telegraph to the Press Visitor.
TnoM80N,Ga.,Oct28.-Ho- n. Thomas

E. Watson spoke yesterday at Lin-colnt-

to a crowd of 3,000 Popu- -

lists.
He declared that he was still In

the race for nt and
would be until the last vote was
counted. He said that the with-

drawal of the Populist electoral
ticket in Georgia did not indicate,
as some supposed, that he would
come down, but was only a protest
against the management of the pres-
ent campaign.

He declared that 'the Populist
party had been betrayed by its lead
ers, lie declared bis undying De
votion to Mr. Bryan and said that
under no circumstances would he
vote for or assist in the election of
McKinley. He denounced Sewall as
a plutocrat, a national banker, etc.,
and said that if Bry an was defeated
the responsibility would rest upon
Sewall and the Democratic and Pop
ulist managers. . C,.

pie's Party " man in North Carolina
bang his ' head ia shame' and never
again advocate a n Judi
ciary '

. There is only one Superior Court
Judge to be voted for at this eleo
tion, and that la o fill a vacancy in
thei'JFifthV Judical, r: District - No
People's" . Party , lawyer baS' been
nominated for that 'office. I know
Mr. Manning to be a learned lawyer
of many years practice, arid a gentle-
man of integrity ahd high personal
character,'i-tJnlessyouar- prepared
to renounce the wholeao ne principle
of a non-partis- Judiciary; I ask
you to vote for Mrt Manning. .:'.
' "My peoples' party friends, think

on these things, and before it is tod
late ask yofirselvesuthe. question
what is the right thing for me toilo?
Then knowing wht;is' right.X have
the manhood to go to the polls fieit
Tuesday and do $ right thing hon-

estly and fearlessly. ,1 beg to assure
you that as to my personal candi-
dacy for governor? 't gives me little
concern, what, the "result as to my
own election or defeat mav be. '

"Let us show to the world that we
are not a gang of professional office
seekers, but a band of political pa-

triots moved by action, by love- - of
country and a proper conception of
the duties and 'responsibilities as
well as the privileges of American
citizenship.

WnjLlAM A. Ol'THRlE. "

Durham. N. C.,t)ct. 27, '1)6,

BRYAN OR M'KINLEY?

Confident Claims r Ucing Mndo In
Washlnatoa for Both.

Speculation onS'the presidential
result is rife at Washington and con
fident claims are being made on each
side. The ' Washington Times of
yesterday sayst'?

"Greatest interest is felt this week
in the doubtful states.

Confidentclaims-ar- e being made
at the republicaft.r democratic and
populist headquarters concerning
these commonwealths., Each side is
claiming each state by a sweeping
majority, -- vi'There seems to be more foundation
1q the claims made4, by the republi-
cans. It is generally admitted that
their estimates are . based on more
reliable figures than those of either
tbe democrats' or the populists. The
republicans have made their polls
on reports from ed ' cam
paigners and each man has been in
structed to report the weak spots.
The polls of the democrats and popu-

lists have been made by men who
can see no reason in any state going
for McKinley. These men, for In-

stance, will not admit that 'there is
possibility of West Virginia, Mary

land or Kentucky going republican.
The Washington Star ftfyesterday

''The Ceraocratic managers here
n charge of the work of theNational

Association of Democratic " Clubs
claim to be getting trustworthy in
formation from every State in the
country as to the outcome of the
election next Tuesday. ; On thts in-

formation the Democratic managers
are said to be more hopeful than at
any time since the beginning of the
campaign.

Assistant Secretary McKean, of
the Democratic congressional com
mittee, has charge of the club work.
and he talked to a Star reporter this
morning about the outlook as viewed
by the officials of the association. -

,

"Some time ago, , he said, ; we
sent put blanks to all the Democratic
clubs enrolled, in bur organization
requesting the ofJBcers to fill ,in the
blanks so as to give the total mem
bership of their respective, clubs,
the composition of the membership
from a partisan standpoint and the
plurality tha will probably be re-

ceived hy either of the candidates at
the point at which the club is locat
ed.- -. We are receiving reports from
these blanks, and it they do not show
the election of Bryan then no politi
cal pointer ln this campaign, can be
uepeuueu uii. -

Married Tola Morning, -- 1

' Mr. John C. Engelhard and Miss
Margaret Devereux Hinsdale were
married at 11 o'clock today at the
home of the bride's father lif the
presence of the immediate family.

The ceremony ' was performed by
Rev-- . Dr. M. M. -- Marshall, and the
benediction was. pronounced by the
Rt Rev, J. B. Cheshire. ,

:r ; There will be a meeting, of the
('Waif Saving CircleTtomorrow af
ternoon at 4 O'clock at the residence.
of Mrs. N-- B.Kendrick.' Every mem-

Republican .executive committees have beon priviieged to attend Uni-until--

early hour. There was versltIea ia.Nw York, Maryland
toothing to indicate; that, anything , VnrVk iu .nA t take much

Magistrates Named ky Primary May be
, Entitled to Three Mora.' .:

TbeDemocratlo primary of Raleigh
Township called by Chairman HoTd
ing for the' purpose of nominating
Justices of the peace was largely at-

tended last evening.' ; , 7.. 'Z

The meeting, was called to order
by Chairman Holding. Mr. Meade
Lambeth was mad&: secretary On
motion of Mr. ', T.: B,. Moselr the
nomination of candidates for Justice
of the Peace for f Raleigh , Township
was gone into' and the ; following
gentlemen named 5,?

Walter W. PariBh, Thos. Badger;
L. --A . Port, W. D. Terry, W.E.
Foster, W. P. BatoheJor, J.C.War
com, J. C. Btrdsong, W. B. Macy,

J. M. Norwood, Capt'T.i L. Love,
John Y, McRae, W. H. Dodd.

Mr. John R. Upchurohwas unani
mously nominated for Constable It
is a disputed question as to whether
the township is entitled to 13 or 1

magistrates.; Chairman - Holding
will have his Executive Committee

to name three additional candidates
the .township ,1s entitled to 16

magistrate. r.S V -- ' g'z t r-- 1

Dr. Wlnaton and tha Taxaa Vnlveralty.

The Baltimore unj,"of yesterday
says: . :

'.'The University of Texas recently
came un4er the presidency of Mr.
George T. Winston, one of the most
distinguished educators in the Uni
ted States. He is familiar with uni
versities in all parties of ,the;coun
try, having been connected : with
Cornell In Naw Tork, Johns- - Hop-
kins in Maryland, and. the state in
stitution In North Carolina, of which
he was president for some years
previous to last summer.-- 1 Mr. Win-

ston speaks In the most satisfactory
manner of the institution of which
he has become the head.. The num
ber of students enrolled is. about
four hundred. i Th9 b.Msiness de-- .
pression has not prevented - more
than the: "usual number of parents
from making - the sacrifices neces
sary to give their children the great
est edueatiaoal advantages toe en-

joyed In the State. .: Mr.r Winston
speaks enthusiastically of the cnar:
.ntA. At Ko fcfnrlanfa in ihft TorftH

TTiu t ,.i ' ha
y the best ftver knewi

plea8ur8lll saying that the students
. rTniversltT of Texas re more

earnest 'itt' purpose, vnjor . critical
and independent In Intellect, freerer
from childishness, rowdyism, insub-

ordination and - rustio boorishness
thaa thoBe that j knew ln the ttiree
older States."

Boogh Jandenon a Town, - "

Ruffian 'Henderson," bettor knp.wn

as 'BQugh" arrived in the city to-

day and it may ; be said that his
presence added to tbe jgaiety ox the
town, r It will be rememberea tnat
Rough, was the republican nominee

for Auditor.but he was unceremlous- -

ly pulled off his perch and Chairman
Aver put in bis place. a-.- ; a' S ?

Maior Grant, invited VRoughto
visit republioan headquar.ters today.

I'll be flurned if I do, "ryplied
Routrh." 'not as long as I can ride
on a streetcar." Rough- - waft-soo-

riding away. With Kough came

Zeb. Vance Walser, Marshall Mott
and Sam. Holton," brother of the
chairman. .. "

Gordon May Sam.

U.n Atlanta d.lspatob saysiff ?

."The most interesting develop
ment ln the political situation is the
announcement upon what appears to
be good authority, that Senator Gor

don would, in all probability, be
candidate for in view pf

the sudden takingoff of Judge
Crisp. It has been understood all

aMa that "Senator Qordon ha4 ho

desire to-- succeed bimaelf,, else he
would not-hav- e voluntarily ; with
drawn from the field a year or more
ago. Those who hae put the re
port In circulation, however, say
that they have good reason to

that ha will now the
fif,l'4. ' 3P.tyof Qdrqn" s absent
from home in the west, ana, so far
as can be ascertained, no word has
been received from him which would

warrant tbe statementsof his friends
But the gossip has been going the
rounds just the same, though only to
receive the quietus as soon as the
Senator hlmsejf (erns of it

1 .nr. r. uaraner,- oi ouuuweiu,
I well known horseman, has purchas
i ei uc u uu. nn,uuov, d
take possession of it the hrst of Hxt

Maj. Graham Hold That Eleetion Officers
.. . Should Cheek all BaUota.

, Maj. John W. Graham has made
the following interpretation of the
election law, which is of some inter
est Maj. Graham's opinion was
prepared for Chairman Holton and is
being sent out by him in the form
of a circular.

If the board of election perform
their duty, they will have entered
on the poll books not only tbe name
of every person who shall vote, but
also in a column for the purpose,
whether he votes one or both of the
two separate ballots, directed by
section 18, of chapter 159 of Laws of

1895.-- If the poll books are not so
ruled' these columns ought to Be

made.1" The number of votes for
tGovernor and State officers, for in
stance, should correspond with the
number of names on the poll books,
unless some of the voters have only
voted for Presidential electors, or
for members or for the Judges of
the Supreme or Superior Court, and
these facts would appear by the
names of Governor and State officers
having been cut off the separate bal-

lots directed to contain all the above
named officers aod Presidential elec-

tors by the first clause of section 18,

or by failure of some of the voters to
vote this ballot at all, which fact
would or ought to appear on the poll
books, that only one ballot was
cast by the voters named, who
were checked with only orii ballot
cast, namely, that for members of
Assembly and county officers. So
also the number of names on the poll
book should correspond with the
number of rotes cast for the legis-

lators and county officers unless there
had been a failure to vote the ballot,
which should appear from the poll
book, and when only a part of it had
been voted, this fact would appear
by inspection of the ballots on the
count, and what officers, if any, had
been omitted.

If there are more votes for gover
nor in the proper box, or in the two
boxes, than there are names on the
poll book, it is evident that there
has been no mistake of the officers of
the election, but some illegal votes
have been deposited, or a failure to
record the name of some voter on the
poll book, which ought not to occur,
as two poll books should be kept at
each precinct to prevent any mis-

take, and the names numbered as
they are taken down.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nw York, Oct. 28.

Market quotations furnished by G.
E. Leach, Broker, 311 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C.

By Private Wire.l

OPEN HIGH low CLOS-

INGMONTHS. ING. EST. est.

January, 7 98 8 oo 7 91 7 93- -
February, 8 04 8 05 7 97 7 99- -
March, 8 09 8 10 8 01 8 04-- 8

April, 8 07 8 12 07 08-- 8
May, 8 17 8 18 8 10 13- -
June,
July,
August,
Sept'mb'r,
October, 7 66- -
November,
Ueoember, 7 83- -

Cotton closed qu'et and steady.

New York Stock Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:
Sugar 112i

American Tobacco 74

Burlington and Qulncy . . 741

Chicago Gas 68

Des. andCtt Feed
General Electric 28

Louisville and Nashville 451

Manhattan 921

Rock Island 64i
Southern Preferred 241

St. Paul , 7H
Tennessee Coal and Iron 231

Western Union
Chieafo Grain and Provision Market.
The following were the closing quo

tations on the ChicagoGrainand Pro-

vision market today:
Wheat December, 701; May, 75J.
Corn-- f December, 241; May , 281.

Oats December 181; May 211.

Pork December ,8,85; January, 7.73.

Lard December, 4.30; Jnuary4.47.
Clear Bib Stdea-Deoemb- 3.85,JJan- -

narya.85, ,

: Liverpool Cottoa Market.
October. . . ........... 4.22.
October-Novemb- er. . . 4.16.
November-Decemb- er 4.13,
December-Janua- ry . , 4.12.
January-Februa- ry .. 4.11.
February-Marc- h 4.11.
March-Apri- l. 4.11. ,

April-Ma- y 4.12.

The Thompson orphanage guild
will meet Thursday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock at the residence of Mr.
R. H. Battle. : Every member is re
quested to be present :

,,Jnusual was going on, but there

for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

PoMtoarrl of tha Nawa Plotnrad on Pa
par Potnta and People Pertinently

Picked and Pithily Put in
Print.

Mr. L. C. Weathers makes a spe
cial offer in wall paper for thirty
days... Read his new announcement

There will be a meeting of the Y,
W. C. T. 17. on Thursday, afternoon
at 4 o'clock. All members earnestly
requested to be present

Messrs. Berwanger's store is al
ways the home for clothing buyers
and as the fall season advances and
you are looking out for overcoat?,
fall hats and suits, don't fail to call
on them. Read their new announce-
ment today .

Mr. I. Rosenthal announces a spe
cial sale for Friday when some at-

tractive offerings will be made in
dress plaids and dark outings, dress

'styles. See his new announcement
today.

Now is the time to get a good bar
gain in stoves. Messrs. Thomas H.
Brings & Sons have a very complete
andattractiveline which were shown
at the State fair. Read their an-

nouncement, and call and see them.

The Salisbury World says: "A
boa constrictor belonging to the
Walter L. Main circus died at High
Point Friday and was brought on to
Salisbury and skinned. A Salisbury
gentleman is the proud possessor of
the boa's skin. " .

Tbe St. Luke's circle will please
assemble promptly Thursday at 4
p. mi, at the residence of Mrs.
Moffitt, corner Fayetteville and
South streets. Every member is
urged to be present by request of
the leader.

Deputy Sheriff Davidson, of
Cherokee county brought two to the
penitentiary today. Sheriff David-
son is a sterling Democrat and he
reports that the situation in Hoola
Boom's county 'appears brighter for
the Democracy than in a number of
years.

The Raleigh Stationery Company
has removed to the handsome store
at 131 Fayetteville street, formerly
occupied by Mr. D. Rosenthal and
where they will be prepared at all
times to furnish patrons with a
full line of stationery, school and
office supplies, etc. See the new
announcement elsewhere.

Superintendent Howell has called
upon the county treasurer for money

enable him to run the graded
schools, but the treasury is empty
and tax-paye- are requested to come
forward and settle with the sheriff
at once. The law allows the sheriff
to charge cost against every person
who has not paid bis taxes by No

vember 1.

Pilgrims Progress Illustrated.

A calcium light stereopticon ex
hibition was given atEpworth M.
E. Church, the church was crowded,
last night, by Rev. J. Minniss John
son, who came highly recommended
by prominent newspapers and min-

isters ot the south, The church was
well filled, and the spectators were
highly ' entertained. The subject of
the illustrations and the lecture that
accompanied, them was John Bun- -

yatt and the Pilgrim's Progress.
Mr. Johnsons Uttledaughteroperat-e- d

the calcum lights. Tonight the
Panorama will be repeated at Brook
lyn M. E. Church.

. ;, Delay One to a Smash I'd,

The SouthemBailway Chatanooga
and. Norfolk Vestibule due here
yesterday morning at 11:45 reached
here last night about 11 elveao 'clock,
being 11 hours late.. The unusually
long delay was caused by a collision
which: occurred at Platts, a small
station about four miles beyond
Statesville. All trains ' were delay
ed. No one was, hurt In the smash
up..-- Between ten and twelve cars
were wrecked. ;

Alford and Bradahaw aafarda Klht
Mr. Q- - B- - Alford waa ln the city

today and informs, as that he will
certainly be present and speak with
Mr. G. Sam Bradahaw at hlsappoint- -

ment here oa next Saturday night"
Mr, Bradshaw will also be present
and two good speeches on the finan
jlaj Issue may be expected.

MAY DEFEAT BRYAN

In North Carolina," sayaAdjutant WUaoa,

"And Will. Undoubtedly Remit la Rua-'- -'

ir aeil'a EleetloW; Aver Speaks
;A'v.ly lathe Hayeeeder. . :

- and republicans alike
were . struck beneath too beit oy
Guthrie's address.1' foduy the lead-

ers of both parties , were doing their
best to counteract the effect of it
Republicans ' as well as populists
were" equal in their ;d'enuclation of

the document.Y ' - t.i ':

Adjutant Otho Wilson was asked
for an opinion as to Maj.' Guthries
address. He said. " ,

"It is a strike at fusion and makes
Judge Russell's election, which I
have never doubted,. ; absolutely

. - ' '"sure. : ':

"Mr.Guthriehasueverha'J achanca
of election. I myself shall vote for
htav but it will be impossiable to
hold all the noDulists to him.'

''Will "you attempt to keep the
Populist in line for Maj. Guthrie, "
Mr. Wilson was asked, '

VOf ; course, we will:' The only
trouble I fear is that It may injure
Bryan's chances of carrying this
State. It may make the Populists
knife Bryan: I have had no idea
heretotore, but that Bryan would
carry the .State.' The effect of the
address is an attempt to make the
Populists go totho Democratic party
Whioh they will never do." "

f'Maj.Guthrie'sname willappear on
theJPopulist ticket Ithinkthere are
67,000 Populists in the State. ' What-

ever per oent of the Populist vote
Maj. Guthrie looses will be given to
Dan Russell. ri expect a few Popu-

lists to vote for Democrats, but It
won't amount-t- o anything.":The only
ntention of the Democrats in fusing

with the Populists was to disinte
grate eur party," , . - - ,

iGuthrie's address Will hurt
Dockery also; Ho won't poll the full
Populist "vote."

Adjutant Wilson, in speaittng of
Richmond Pearson, said that he was
the same kind of a silver man that
Ze yanoewas. He votes for silver
measures in Congress but votes lor
gold candidates for President" -

Chairman Ayer and AdjutantOtho
were in consultation some time re
lative to Ayep's statement in reply
to Maj. Guthrie's address which ap-

pears in the Hayseeder today. - .The
Chairman and the Adjutant are now
known; as the uu ot the jfopuusr
central committee. .

Chairman Aver makes a vicious
attack through, the.. Hayseeder. on

Major Guthrie in reply to his ad-

dress to the populist voters. Chair-
man Holton has also made reply and
it willappear in acircular ' -

Maj WUHam A. Quthwe, yester
day issued a, manly, address to the
voters of the Populist party in this
State. It is in every sense prtriotic:
Below are some oxtraots: .

"Will you now on the eve of the
election desert your party flag and
the principles you' profess to lore T

Will you be JjUyreo; into the camp of
Mark Hanna and poll ically slaugb
tered f I refuse to believe it, and

ill not be convinced to the" con
trary :2untU ' yoqr 'Yates. shall be

counted and returned . Will "you

take the advioe and listen s

last appeal, of him whom 'you hon
ored with your confidence at your
lastS,tate convention dy nominating
me as your choice for Governor J (.

Will you fl w
'

Yfl'e roc each ana
'''.- - 1 a.

every , eiecto? on tne uryan presi
dential, - ticket t WJIl - you I thro w

away your votes for Congressman
upon Populist "decoys in the Oth

and 9th Congressional Distrlots,and
thereby help to elect .gold bugs in
stead .of free silver Congressmen?
Will you vote for members of the
General Assembly pledged to sup
pqrt uonatas i'ptcnara or any oiner
gold bug Republioan for a seat in
the Senate of the United States ?

Have you forgotten so soon the
orinclDle laid down at our State
Convention only, two years ago re
latlcgto a non-partis- judiciary
Are you mindful of the fact that if

you vote 1 far Col,. . Douglas or
Supreme Court Judge you will do so

In direct violation ot that principle
and give to the Republican Party
three- - members out of .five of th
gqprerae Court ; Justices t If by

your votes vou elect Col." Douglas,
Republican, instead of Hon. A.
Avery. tbe 'sitting member of he

was, especiaay ta ropuijs, ueu- -

: quarters f . '? J. '
A' force of clerks were, at work

handling tlokets In small packagest
In these packages were the State

v nd National tickets and they have
go . Jo every oruss ruM iu
North Carolina. Many of the final

points of destination to which these
tickets are bound are many miles
from tbe railroads and, the time is
short In whioh to get them there.

The Republicans have already for- -

rvtrded their, tickets to,, the first,

; second and ... ninth districts. .The

other districts are to easy reaoh of

the railways and the tickets can be
? gotten to them in time, :

But ; the., populists have must
s

hump themselves if they get their
tickets to theinterioF dteMcts. Ist

' night the first and ninth, districts
were covered. ' Many of the . points

' in these districts are away from the
railroad.
, -- Chairman Holden said last night
that he was not uneasy about the

" -- populist ticket not getting around r
" time. "If they should fail.tbepopu
lists will simply vqje the republican
ticket " the ohairman remarked.

"
- Great secrecy has been maintained
in having the tickets , printed and
shipped, and all efforts to secure a
specimen from either of the. three
headauarters have ' failed. The
printing of the tickets has been care
fully guarded. Both the democratig

- and' populUt tickete r wHbou
1 devices. :.ry;'t:i

'. . Snowint at Bismarck.

The storm in the northwest has
divided; a portion Is central this

'' morning over Minnessota, the other
portion over Kansas and Oklahoma,
' lift srs m ty 4'a"9

- fcfis lncaeased, with cjeap weatbep,
- however, only over the north Atlan

tio coast.
The weather has become oloudy

and threatening all over the coira

tr: with rains la tbe vicinity of

both storms. . The heaviest preci
pitation was reported near the
riouth of t'-- 9 'Mississippi New pc- -

iis eporting a.ujj incnes aof an

i,n 1 rr.. L ffht rains also occurrea
' ' '

in fie Ls.!;e rp-io- ni- -

a t.Mi r t ure nas risen iu iuo
1 vuTif v. but ba fallen in the

" t ' fl
r'.-vi- r'vOa. -

r- .- jr. Ok u. a. m. - .
t,

- Regular meeting Raleigh Council,
No.. 1, J. O. U. A. tonight at 8
o'clock. A full attendance" is de-

sired. Initiation of candidates and
other very important business,
r r ,'-- : J. E. Bridges,

, : ' ' Councelor.
. U HT I r, H rtn axrill lAnntii in

ber is, requested, to be present,I Kalciirh and conduct a sales stable.


